
Lemon Pon Goose (feat. Jean Deaux)

Smino

INTRO
(SANGO)Ayo smino, weh da gyaldem deh?

VERSE 1(SMINO)
Lima Bean Coupe
Wit da hood skoop

Bulletproof ain't hoes in
Only me & boo

Ooohh
Shawty lemme u lace up

For u get da boot
Beat like Timbaland

Now she bouta get all Magoo (my goo lol)
Oooh

400 degrees
In a hoodie

Still
Cooler den a penguins smokin doobs

Inna Swimmin pool
Love my energy

Love my melodies
I jus wanna make dat ass sing

Like Whitney Houstn
(hook)Shawty order lemon pon goose

And got loose
She don't go back home

Her guy fu
Boo dis dat 05 juice

That got chu
Movin like you

Tryna have my juniorVerse 2
(SMINO)

I'm Feelin amazing
I'm gettin aquatinted shawty

Very fine
I wanted to tell you
That pussy amazin

But that won't make me wife
It's zerø I'm gangin

My niggas they mob w/ me like
Everytime

Aoow
Yes everytime
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Zerø
My confidant
It's a new day
Pour the dusse

Lil bodequa
Love all dat rap shit

She Guadalupe
Little Smizer

Jus wanna pizza you
Delivery

A digorno
W/ a porno

Jus lemme know what cha drank on
Hit cha tango to dis sango like

OoohHookShawty order lemon pon goose
And got loose

She don't go back home
Her guy fu

Boo dis dat 05 juice
That got chu

Movin like you
Tryna have my juniorVerse 3(JEAN DEAUX)Now watch mi wine pon it

Feelin loose from the goose
Need the lime pon it

I go tell the truth cuz it proof
Put di time pon on it

Yu uh go thru the roof
Yu nuh miss the cue if yu wan sip di juice

Ah can go n roll a duce, put u on da out a road
Ha da ting lack, let me put u in control

Tings a gwaan inna back
Me go give u likkle act if you pickin up the slack

World cold
Tell a gyal yuh salt

Mi ah go in beast mode
If u rub me soft

U gone haffi put in park
Be da lighter and the spark

Be the fire in di dark
Be the speed for tire mark

Fear me fore u fear di shark
Me ah go n steal ya heartOh no

What can mi say
U know u live di walk

If i got a right a wayDey nuh need fa stalk
U can find minright away

I be on di floor even on da brightest dayBridgeCome see me (repeats)HookShawty order lemon 
pon goose

And got loose



She don't go back home
Her guy fu

Boo dis dat 05 juice
That got chu

Movin like you
Tryna have my junior
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